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The Courier whines Pitifully
beeause the people are determined to

practiee what it' has preached for
months—join hand and heart for the
Union, elect a -Union ticket irrespec-
tive of :party. It thinks emit to do so
is not "backing the President:'!
is just whore the people differ'with
the Courier. They are determined to

lay party aside for the present, up•
hold the government and vindicr,te
the laws. if old scores remai o !wet-
fled they are nicely: 4owed away mu-

til some future time when the courr:
try is safe.

BAD A Cl'fcß
The Un.ioh.poo,ple uf the North are

still, obliged, to : doh:T.lo themsalyes
against two onemies,--the Abolition.
ists of the North and the-Session-
ists of the Small. AlthintgO'he for-
mer have no arms in their hands,
their mode of warfare -is not to be de-.
spiced. By their constant assaults of
abuse and misrepresentation..through
print• and conrT,T,Tation, they embitter_
ill•feCling and animosity whieh, 1113.
uy instances is better calculated to in-
jure the cause of the . Union than the
rifled cannon of the rebels. When,
will Those non cease their warfare.
upon their political opponents and,
become patriotic in feeling:mii senti—
Mt' ^ t. .•

TRUE UNIONISM
'When we see Breckinridge Demo•

erilts like Gen. Butler; Dougraii Dem-
ocrats like Gen. McClellan ; Repabli:
cans like Gcn. Fremont., :and`Amen:cans like Everett, vieing. with each
other in ~baeking the President" in
hia constitutional endeavors to put,
(town treason and rebellion arid pre-
serve the Union, the question often
arises where the Republicans of' the
distinctive stripe of the Courier are'
found; and that if their object irk en-
genduring bad feeling.in the North.is
not abolitionism or disunion ism, what
it is 7 The abolitionists now declare
that the war must become one for the
emancipation of slavery, and the New
York Tribune has been, it is, said, on.
tirely yielded to the interests of that
mischief-making and fanatical
They want the Democrats and mode-
rate men of other parties to have•no
influence 'or power in the government,
military or civil, so that they can car
ry out thtir designs ormaking the
war, a war for the emancipation of
slavery.. They say Union, hut they
want no Uniefi. Their pizipOSes are
selfish arid sinister, and it-is well that
the mask has as torn from them in
this county, as it is in many other
localities. The true Union men of
all parties are now standing forth in,all their dignity and might.

DON'T BELIEVE THEM
The Union poople ofLebanon Colin

ty must be on their guard against the
intrigues, misrepresentations & trick-
ery ofthe Court House Clique. They
find the power they have so long used
and abused leaving them; and hence,
they resort to any means to avert the
disaster. We have already heard of
some of'the reports they spread thros
the country calculated to create dis-
cord in the Union ranks, but such re-
ports are without foundation and
should not be regarded. Among Re-
publicans they represent that the
I)emocr•ats will Strike the names of
Republicans on the Union ticket, and
among Democrats they represent that
the Republicans will do the reverse.,
'There is no truth in such reports.—
The ticket. the whole ticket, and noth-ing but the ticket will be voted by
both parties, faithlully and without
the erasure of a single name, Such
are the assurances we have from eve-
ry section of the county. There are
other m isrepresentat ions they are put-
ting forth against some of the indi-
vidual candidates which •ill be no-
twed in due.time.

(*— The Republicans of Lancaster
Minty have nominatell straight•out
Is:epublicall ticket. It is as follow3:

Judgr., Aiottetnfor 11. Hood; As nt iota Ju tge,rtiy Wowl; Leg.t..toturu. John M. Stehuntn, lionry Lehntan N,thonini Af.t.yor„ Joseph Hone ;Cnunty Troa.aurrr , .Juba Dentinttt-; Couny
yiti. f DJlvid Kern.p.”-; DErtletOrS of the Poor,Martin 11. Fry, C•ntrod 09,4; Prison Inepeetors,Peter .1uhra, Francis M. atiuub ; Auditor, JacobKurtz,

A Union ticket will also be formed
in ..Lancaster county which will boat
the above ticket all hollow.

see- Nathaniel 13. Baker, who has
been nominated as the Union candi-
date For Governor or lowa, was the
lust, .pumeeratie G:overnor of New
Hanatxrlrir©. After his defeat in 1855
he erakrateci i lowa, where he took

pronignent puttin politics; and was
oho3urz Adjntant General of the State.

POSITION OF THE CLIQUE.
Prow the begining of the rel.4llio4:j

that now ‘rOp'kee. ilviti tri.4l4tretiterts,i
the destructlien of 64rovvertintkit, rat
was the eartpast wii‘h trd praii.O.Of
every Nttriuttliat.'e in the; Iqorth'l
may ur t t'e_divided ; that the bitter•
ness of party strife should bsi laid'
aside, and that i wie, Alipuld unite as
One 'm in the- ottjtr'44,' of i h goy ern -

Ittirtogictaalsh.re 641 i
IV hen the,people'se happily' resphnth
ed to the first call of the President,
and Without distinction ofparty rush-
ed to the rescue of th'e government,
it was helieyod that the party lines
were:obliterated and. the desired Un-
ion cffeetedTbut it was not long be--

fore office'h'untefs'a'nd partyletideo
again conirtreabed reviving old' party

•

feuds. In this town the old Court
House Clique became as bitter and
virulent as ever, ttrid much of: their
malignity was ,'particularly (liieted
towards, Although we were as
deVnted-tb-the'Unien, as earnest in-
the so ppm% the; gayer!, tnerkk st-tr b,7'
scribed asliberally to 'the Imilitary
Fund, and aided.in every otfller"w.4
the efforts of the government ttr'sup-

aS-11.6 -'one eWe. unifierprertre
the shine eiHurnstartees, we were call 7
ed secessionist and sympathiser,' with
treason. Every act.'and 'word of ours
was misconstrued into bppesition'te
the' ,i•kitrerii'Meiit. Bat' WS' Shin
elique, tocic arleantage a mtic4i g,
called in the Court. limiso:for -a,; ;very,
different object; to condemn the'State
administration; and, also, by_ imlilica=
don', the'National admi,nistration,lt
was all right in their estirnaton;wh'en
they •assailed, in turn, ,most of the
different,' members of the Cabinet
with all the Virulence they- could;l and
When' •they:.called the'bidChieft.atira lutard. Unfitcommand our ay.
mitts, thereby trying ..to destroy ,the
confidence of the people •in'the 'Cabi=
net and in the commanding general,
it. was again all- right _aecerding ,to
their thcbry; hn(we, were to be silent
andour, mouth was to be Muzzled on
pain of being wiped:- Taking.
then these party leaders to represent
the 'Republica n Party we .vodid bare
been falsetto the first law of jurriMir
nature—that , of :self defence—if,.wo
had not 'assailed that party, But
since the great body of the..A.epribli-
cabs have -repudiated these partiii ii
leaders ;'hi ve-suitli the partii,an into
the Patriot; adjourned their
convention ; called -another to_ meev
that of the democrats; and'asked,
to. unite' with them open' the 'broad'

.• , . • :

platform or,thc: Constitution, the.l.Jn7
ion, and the, sOppert of government,
in.its efforts to suppress rebellion,-we
are with :',them: We will stand by
thern.ahoulderto shoulder, and. drop
all the old: party. issues, -until the.
stars and stripes shall ..againr wave,
in triumph. over. every -spot where:
rebellion .has -reared 'its head. We
shall henceforth' fight - only these,
tvh o try to distract 'and" divide r
people whether ,they.,pretend td he .
friends ef .the governAnentor

'UNION TICKETS
We notice that in counties;

in this State ,oitizens ignore all partp
distinctions for ,the -October election,.
and form Unien,•tiekets composed
partly of Dern.oer•iita.; add partly of
Republieuns. SUCh":-tielcetS have al
ready- been formed in Adams, Colum-
bia, and a number of:other counties,,
We are glad` to notice such move;
ruents, as til6y sill have tendency to
avert party strife. 17hp...example would.
have been a good one for , the Court
house Clique of ,this borough,-but
they did'not; choose, to follow it;
henee, they'have no: body to blame:
but thethselVeS for being -in the-un-
pleasant predicament-or having held
an antiunion convention which nom-
inated partizan -

AVOID PARTY-. STRIFE. •
The Courier fights hard against the

Union ticket.,receptly formed in this
county, evidently anxious to.inaugn7
rate a bitter political :contest this
fall. Our opinion 7is that the less ex-
citement their:is about local polities
the better. There are two, tickets in
the field—an ,ultraRepublican,, and a
Union ticket composed of wen ;"irre-
spective of party.'-' The peOple are
abundantly ableto select"and "vote
the ticket they like best,and;for once
this 1411 they should be left, to: judge
for themselves. Let us: poll,
ties aside for theTresent, and' await
the Unbiased action of the

1;8., A. terrible accident ,oectirred
at;the Continental theatre, •ghila-
delphia,-on Saturday evening; Past.—
The dresses of the ballet girls caught
fire; which donarnunicated from the
one to the other, burning abouttwen-
ty of them in such a shotiking- 'man-
ner that six :or eight of them have
died, and several others: are beyond,
recovery. -

. .

Ofir The Louisiana and,,]Missouri
Secession forces in Missouri are be-
ginning to fight among then-1561%-es.
The former charge the latter" With
cowardice in a late battle ,and with
actually stealing their horses to es•
taped from the field of -battle.-

sw. From advices receiv-od from
Cubait is inferred that Spaiti inf,enda
to recognize the Sou.therir-Coufecier-

:acy.

ra r-,ta/ *-ac-gt.t

For 4c Adre”ltstr.
NATIONAL ADMINIS,T.V. 'PION!'"

Iwanl..pvrry to eee the eaortsr-sn,btali thti;:tebo-
noivi'Ootteiirtlelooklng, to eraatti do imesersionamong its readers'.that.those Ropsitlicarur,'who
for or the n Ord ment rearm Ua;tigtrrt: tetk
in iii3a 'ninthSy, lire proving derelict to long
cherished 411111 by their fosittn with the
Tretnovrats or a Ueire ft' ,.Z:el, have withdrawn
Weir stipprt fiait'tho adtnitilstration.

The Couriur pkusot. but rpkaatpar- Oft.
of theca man ,hlo4rtirva giAy ifOtteletT44o Of"
their party.—th4t; aaaraely a (it:legate:meeting or

biiica h el ires-
'e-nt Maar hat , simededed to .•tito editorial: iteport-
Luria t of the Courier; in whicb ninny of thach hava
not Always taken ha active artd conspicuous port.

They baie constituted, toacousiderabler extent
the strength and morale of that. cotripact politi-
cal organization.which for years hitherto,. While
pritleiples,Ttere, in *sue. befnre Abe.penple, never
faltered ja.its mojorities itt.feeac of.tbe nominees
.of their;payty, s:hey were.no idle camp follow-ers, no hungey,greedy ppitttci, ns who , shiedaround" the standard of the party,, merely for
the sake' of the. offices Tillie .kt had to bestow.

Nobler' irnpuls'es, higher- Considerations.- thouthese controlled their actions. They then sought,
as they now teeli,:sto vipers '•the_ true interests
of the country, anti they. have elullg to the party
with such obstinate pertinacity simply hedaose
they believed through 'its iriatretnenralily this
great end might,be attained. They stilt believe
they ;have nut been mistaken in that.qpinion.77The seine absorbing Patriotism, however, Which
led them to be party-men before the praiidOiti`al
election, now, in obedietteeJsto,J the,hitrimittihlet
logic of eventf iolTihea Tbein to re ux party tree
forego partizan noutireatiOns, avoid the re
ling oftoarty *trit4, and tbdairibitteitnant of tiorz
ty leOrPgi R ; il/CC the salvation of tho-Refalblie re.
quires Aliat4ll 103,40 .being, kted !awl,

artotrniodsl; sheufd' pcosent a tiaticronsi unbr;)terl
Istint'against that inniennh'i•itiledilioloW111.4,:t
to Masterly ,the !lifetof out guveidrueut.

ThisAiettriutic objpe.t.,noulcl only he olite.ined,bydiarnoleting party uton the; shrine. of country,
and the liniorrfieftel id6vi 13resiiited People
of Lelia eon.eon ty 8111:rpetrt' _the husu-
ing.fie.ti on, is..A.ratifYingm .igencctp . 4.14.1refebas bentliaPpilY ottatned.

It is not a mere union on candidates., bet;:etsti
az,e6t.eple4.eFcmienidanesconclirintiplesi -both par.
tdes.bYeundteir,t,i4 aiMing',lo:4(slittithet
saute coyeied end, iS evident. fret*. the utt,
dresls difd rciMintiorri"Whinit the, joiet,..eoe veutree'
has put forth,TretOtm end4ebellion *Web no‘:
th mitten to urertar.n the governutentpre strungly
denounced, and it is „solemnly proolainted to. beflid ddty of every loYar.eitiien t eiitt) by the
government in this ert ts, itilleftllthe etrth'of
the:•litiuki.disOration•litritmil the rebellion efully
endorsed.si,tt istonadde mph ask,.
more than- t Iris? Vera cob untie latfdrortlial:
patriots cart stand upon. It is clear, distinetiatid^.
etephatic, in ditveY.of the government:lnd sin:lost ,
the traitors who -seek to destroy"it. •Thisnew,
the Only issue beforethe people, all others
io'g .distappedred before the.: inighiY eurrent. of '
-events.whieb have2.swePt oveelhe:i

What earthly reason, then, can be .asslgnrl
why all the fide rldsi of the - Oinitiretion aced- the.Union ~shau Id not stand together lind -Rirm :sot j
eittnpact Wall.nrupn'd tlfa.- adm stra ,
is now judreintisly employing the intensified en
eigiesefithetrhOle people to' SIVA atCtt try=?'!

rj pyptio. ftmetinniaries npou,wlictii Tests,th.e re-
sponsibility— of, administering the gnynernmentthese trying tunes cciil iritnes, with joy and&rat,
quite, the'complere notileseeneditif the -p`etipirt.ol
the North op .che; issue which 'dolphins' rebeddion
has forced upon thertk,.and they may, he. üble. tpt
employ ,still more illpireus measures toVrini; this
war to a speedy close; the 'eupport'-ivbieli.
thus gifen theutt. ; • .

Party spirit.is the demtin .t.tt'diseonl, and in, tho.emoinene.ement 'ofour interne) troutides„ the.inost
fearful rosulds'irere apprehended front it. 1 f•Tt had

. .yitibletl.then,'• to 'the tirgenhy 'of 'the pehdie'..
dangertpe,worstcsittmigies would hark.botallen
us r--s a,poople. Nehly, however! died tie ties ,of.party give .wity'to the calfof cott;try, and' ninny':
thousands who bad- but. a trio months previous.
been identifitai.with the.oppositu party,.:atjytice,:tnerged the 'partizan in the p4Ltriia. and g;Ve„ thvir
etteriestsupport. to 'the nirministrntien. Tkiii AV:LS
en exhibition of the sublituest.:pittrintism.': It';
filled. ell hearts= -wits joy coil edMiratiott. ;It
spread terror and consternation among the ene-my. It saved the'Republte.

Weare now. only, it May; be/upon- the threshold
of this.war; union, fraternity; co-operation!are,.i
still necessary to bring it to a successful- tenni,'nation. The administratiott invoices this"; ourbleeding country requires ir; the public mind iseager for it; wed to- those, who, from, aeltish
cOnsidertttions will interpose to tliwart it. 'Whatcab be 'gained lay drawing -party-. lines.. in', this
contest?Manifestly•nothing but 6..fe:w offices to-
those who have hitherto been etc:tithed-to the Re:

.

publican party. Is wurth.,while on accountof .1these to ret ,ive oIJ pat:ey nnimosittes, ntrd" to .ettz
danger that unity of se:Otirtient and concert" of
action, which low characterize the. wbeje,ptieple-
in regard to the administration and the war?

Al titoygp the Democrats andRepublicans, have ,
heretofore -widely ditfered.On:quessintin' or •ptiblie: Ipolicy, there is eertuddlY,notiftiv is this that 1
should 'prevent a. cordial tiniva• now. Perfect junanimity Of opinicin-on both eal'questions can. i
not be expeeted; and while the latter r.lnim to
have:acted fur tvbet.tbey,-hclieved- to have been
for thebest interests of, country, justice and dContrition fairness require,thni like patriotic. met.
tires should be' etinetideirto the former. All ad.
ministrative questions,bowever,. ItaCe• disappear-
ed before the mighty issue which r‘ltils rn - armslhare forced upon. us, and' the misuntlerstamdM,e'
and disagreethents.witich bare 'proceeded 'from Jtbetn,.havebeen.in the bosom'oftbe ocean buried-
without leaving misting behind them. We now
remember only that. awe.reAmerican citizen's and

,

have a cothnion interest; in pre,serving the institu-
tions which our' falhers have doff- nP, 'and to that
end our united efforts 'shall henceforth be direct-'
ed. And this we cell sustaining the adwinistra=
lion. -

Can those ifho ba:ve gat up a phrtizttn`ebntest,
thereby necessarily di.riding and etnbiLteriug the

tniu4, for a few local ()pees, Fay as -much?
UNION, FOR.', IIIE SrI•KF OF THE UNION.

TFIE,St, TTIUg- PAR.'—‘l74 learn
from the Harrisburg Telegraph that
an ile.6ll.nt made .up at the Auditor
Qenerarsoo"ice of the moneySaetaal:-
ly settled for military.- expeasos, : at,
that office up to and in chidingtlre-3:lstday of Auglist,'ult.; amounts to -the'
se m 'of '51,51..5.i1.6i40.. This ineladesall expenditures actually Made, 4vhet h-

er on Auditor 4eueral.or,,GOvernoes
waxrant;:since the commencement of,
the rebellion, for: enrolling, sUbsist
ing, clothing, Supplying arms,
ping, pa yieg,and transporting troopS.,
and all incidental expenses connectedtherewith': The amount of outstand-
ing unsettled- accountsisnot-actual.-lyknokVn:. 1t is=not believed that it
can exceednor thought that it .citn,
reach 5100,000. ~.,Sonie of the Moneys,
included in. the first stated aggregate
are probably in the hands of the;
heads of the several:.Mi Marydepart-
ments, not yet diSbursed; and may be
in phrt refunded to the treasery. More:than 40,000 trooPS'have been trans-
ported, subsisted; nearly. all:clothed;
and many of them have received-twom'onth's pay or morefrOm the "State.

Union Convention at West Chester.WEST ()FURTER, Sept. 19.--4---A
nominating Convention was held inthis borough torday, -and'everytown •

ships in the county was-reprOsent6d.
The Convention was organized by .theappointment of Caleb -Price;
president. A full ticket was nomi-
nated-from the various parties.• Wm.
Butler (Rep.) was nominated for Pres-ident Judge; John P. Bailey (Dem
for Assdciate Judge; Wrn Hinile
(Rep.) P. Frazer Smith- (Dem.) and
Dr. L. R-Bicelellan (Rep.)were nomi=
rutted for the assembly. -The- ticket-
is .a mixed one throughout. Loyalty
to. the country waa the only `test--
It was the- largest :delegate. -conven-tion ever held in the,-county.,

For the A4urttee
- -.A. FRANK SELTZER'S---41ARD.
Mr. MAT.1,-,•The Etatinnont etitlediieri in his

card, dens great injusttee CO the late fifielon Can.
reation. To allow. this; itis only mturissiry to

.4etate the fame as Arnow them to exist.
Mr. fieltzer was a delogeta from BOST TIM:WAIT,

to the Itepubliran Convention. The id dress and

resrdations which the joint eonten.,•tiotif /inid adopt:
edwere recd it; the former convention; and were
911044mi:1-1y ii,rectif M..," Ile' *as; p, scot and
Made ne'objettinn 4 to. then?, -neir (lilt' he prepare
a."..Y a44114:.:4::'4"4'q r.f,....qq.ititions. Afterjheicandidates.

. i
were agreed upon, both eonventinni hy firraligo-
amot mot ikl':the Cattrt'llouse for the?purptme cif
Untnivatipg tbei candidetea,-and adopting the ad•
dress and r,esolutions. :This was ail:shot wee to
be done there. however, after both ;parties met
in joint cOnventiont `the delegate •tablone named,
Or ithout gi t4ing any previous.notiee, (Vaned se ve•
rat resolutious.for the adoption 'of ..ye COPv.en-
ti,,n. 'rtifs Was contrary to the rirogianitrie pre-
viettsly"agmeed anon by both conventions; and if
net, summarily disposed of, would base justly
Fubje,ct!ti .tit e litp pub lieau Con septi 01144 the itn-

pa tafi tin'er hairfaildi, ennipt-cnikd the'henpr of
the deembera which composed it,' ati, iliirepted
the unon iwhich lied previously_heentormed,-The members, of the Republican, esnvention,
indignant at the treachery of tbis,dtelgate, whobad -411day been noting, with- thern,;ol -Wolf in
sheep's clothing; • !hereupon inettintryimored and
,uttanirnoucly carfiod;a resolutkoo to. eixpel.hitn
fiotrt the.ootivention. lift. Seltier, huvrev3m, die.
regarded the resolution, and althonglifreilue,Sie'd
to letive;iitilllsernailiettrindcontinued te harangue
the eon ven titre), until he was thrust ottiby foroel

It is ey,i tvdent he pas thapljant t,ool e leme -Per-
sprt!ttittelite lin'ttsedtiin forthb pt.:ll ion4.of break-/itrgokii:4tlid.enneittlitidit,'.thei•obyl'h:oo eg. to PbOvent ,
the ft rmatiou,of n Union-ticket mad-. bring eon,
tempt upon the iipt-tis.tiS intivotutlnt liliirciitiss for
its Objeet thri4cencentiation ;it's II 'part los around
°dr nationhl•administrittiO4',Ahereby hiding: 4;lnd
st!etigthenjjeg it iti itS off•lttti,t,o,suppreia there..hellion and preserve the ,150nit. Did he no,
then deserve winif It got? ' ' VELEGAIT't.'
..: ;4 "'

-

'‘',,44., •-•;,, .....-Ltii:-..t.....-.:!... .4'; :I. - 4
-.11 ii hii'D''Cletiti'3'' ' ufee'teld 'dele:

ifateip ..trY"ther "aatylinid liegielature:
(I-Ore thUolty. of 1. al ti more .. a sid :also
14.errry ,11p.y metu,ler of go:ncrress ankl
Bi ...clq •nowt-trd . th4l ,i Peae6-s.esiudi'd ate

,-
. .folt:E'r'oviirliorivVeri firi•ektedAmt wdeit,

, nebyf'Creleile' ftoili 'lilt' seY'lrilleTyl.l.‘' ..tI'' iii',
a oLd ,tro` nohy confted le PprtMcil.e.P-,
:3. lie:te;NI aiUllwae to La's ,einetOn

'Tuesday, apd;thet3e arrests Ureintend-:
,

0:44 to. defeatilegilaliti op- hostilbrlOAlle
(4-oliersi tuiiti,'llielt. inc.,- as -1S guppbs•

.ed, e: &'llle pAesugAn or,ditiance Of Se,'
' r 71.11; , ::. :,. -.l—• .. .. ,:.

c.ession. - , -

~

• .("-` It fs,now. de - n 1tel y, ascertaj 13 od.
,--.::„. i. ~.- ,- ,

.. r
that Jeff, :-Dtwie: ill ..not., dead,- „die
was sick Vial has aglin fully recOirered

MO

Our riotdees of tly excellent eandt-
tifttes on the.;-,Uyio,ll Ticket are, r 1fi -

Void.7,bly pctitpoileckto.pext,
Other matter of .ini2ortaned also
crOvcied back. - ` • A
BRItLfANT I_CI)R.Y IN WEST-

' ERN YiRINIA
ioyd'e Army Boute4 by .General •Ro-

•

muisnif IV : Sept: 12. •
`A hatkie tool placA about a'-o'Clock

Tuesday:Afternoon niutrcSu ormery 1e:
Gen. Itosencraus,7Aftir !Making
con noissance, found. Ploydrs
00.0 strong, with sislcen fielckpieeeg
nt.reneh ed a ...peWerful 'position, on

the top ofa mountain at Cannixi.Fer..;
rY,' thei 4reSt,B4o tit:Gan ley:riiier,
The rear'an e,Ttereme ho
were inaccessible. ,The,:freitif, .was
Inilsitod.withheavy.forests ,and'a:ol(lSe
jungte.:;

Col. byth?s Ohio iTenthi Regiment'
of Gen, Betiburu'.B,-.!:3rigade:W*Sla;att
vance, and drove a strong idetaph..
Inept; of it,hoenemy oat of :camp this
side..pf:,theposition, the,siteAi which:

Shortly, erward
Iris scouts, consisting of four„lr eo,repa-f
oleo, saddeply;dispoyered tboroseiVes
in the fac of,e,.,parapet, battety;aucla,
long line. of palisades for riflemen;
when the battle.openedfterpeli,74.
TV,Mainder„pf the Tenth: and the Thir-
teenth:Ohio were hrought-into actionsuCcesgivelyby,Gen.J3enhami, apd.the.
Tivelftlafterward by Papt...Yartstu-ff
whose object:Nlis an armedreeennois n
sauce. The enemy played upon ourH
fore eterrific:4j ywi t mosketryorittes,
canister and shell, causing Some cas,

led.sereralpanieS`of,lrish,Go charge;theihatitery,
whenhe was brought down by a shot
m the Ng: •

Thirteenth Ohio-en.:
gaged,the,the enemy -onthe left and
Col;:14owe:S Twelfth dfroetly.,.„infront. at...the head;of
his 'regim ant early, in,thehettest fire.!
by:kball in the 'forehead:.

howitter hatte.ry,an:
SnydWe „two pieCes meantim
were got into the hest position. posSi-.:
ble under the,eiKetustancetyand;.sdon
silenced two ,orithe rebel

The fire slackened avintervals, but
grew more fulrious:7ns-oight approach-

n tin an l)rigacle
ledgallantly into action by Cob .31c..
Cook; under the-direction of adjutant:
Gen. flartstaffi- but a:furious,
fight of,three,hours; ordered :Gh.e! re-
eall,or the troops, and the tneri,. laid
on their arms mithi.n.a.sitorti. distance:
of ;1 he en eyny,, each :ready to rewire;
the,contest„tbe next morning.

gloycl ,fled duying :the night: and
sunk03 hoats,io, the river, and -de-
stroyed ,the -temporary , bridge_ which
he.made when Ile :first :().ectipied the.
pc siti.on.- The tAl•butenge 4nct depth-
of thoriver, .40, the exhaustion ,:of
the troops -madeit imposSible: folj
low hi Be left .his camp equiPage.,.
wagons, lierses,:large quantitiesof
ammunition, and fifty- head of cattle.,

. Our less ia;fifteen killed and about
seventy woundedgenerally, .fleely
wounds.! Tlie rebel loss l's.notatseer-
Gained. They carried-their dead. and,
wounded with, them. Their.lose••was
certainly. serious. . •

Twenty-five of Col. Tyler's men,
who were taken by. Fluyd at , Cross
Lane, were recaptured and Floyd's
personal bagg-uge, with that of his of;
ficcrs, were taken by Gen. Benham's
brigade which suffered most. It .was
commanded by person ; and
Col. McCook led his brigade-

The troops'were exclusively fromglijo, and Bhowed great,bravary.
EXCITEMENT IN HAlllll6lllJl36—Quite

an 'excitement VFEIe erdated at the liar.
risburg depoton Sunday a week in
consequence of the attempt, of a New
York lieutenant, colonel to procure,
hy-force- ii locortiotiVe-for -the trans.,
portation of his men.. It was to the
train oecupied by these troops' that'arailroad accident occurred near Cock-
neysville occasioning' :lose' of four
lives '

• - -NY - -

DRAFTING
The old law of the United States,

based upon, the Conscription• law of
Franco, or cloNely modelled after it,
given the President authority to call
out roltinteqs,,and in the event of
these tailing, a draft may be ordered.
The regular State militia are first li-
able; but should they.. fail..-to supply
the required number, then the able.
*bailied.,maleYrtsidtir% in the regimen•
to districts, between the ages or 18
and- 45-are-liable to • be,oiraways, Th.e
Revised Staitute#.of this state, section
49 of thb i iliC4 Taist,Alraerfbed:

Whe.tieibr. the PreKd'erit oP tho
United 'Stites or the Comnierider-in-
Chiariffii* oid Watt:flieW-the
militia for the public such a
draft shalLbel:ftede in the 'follewing
manner: . •

.•• .

I. Wbenfthe 'draft required to be made shall
be a nuipbor initaltif one or more: canspinies of
each brigade, such shall be tilottii. iv corn
pony, to be determined, by lot, to be drawn by
the commanding; officirlf of'the regiments cum•
posing each.brigade. from the thiliteri s.fornes of
the State in b is brigade. organized, uniformed,& e.

2. In case suety:l.:draft. shell require a num.
bar equal to .Ine regiment , .(tobrigadp,)-it. i*
to be detertatqad in the fame „mattbar..

8. In case .eget) 'draft Shitit'reqiiiiii: a larger
number than the whole numbir';'.4ls'inlitoldng the
military face 'of such brigade,airditional
di aft shall be made of an equalDumber from the
military roll of.tho uniformed militia 'of each
town or ward, filed with the city, fitlagtror town
clerk, . .•

When such a di'aft from .tho .

formed is ordered, (.yilioli:tneaiis the
maiSvf. the people,); all iatiiki ..resid-
ing in ragireausal: districts aria' corn-
pulled toenroll .(:lietaselves;
merit list ia•tl)tirrfiled (in•eittekyln the
county clerk's ap-
puintvdrthenrayortst:"aiipicrrittirof
the War.4., iriftsre4eNcp.94llo...redgben •tal Coihini./141,er efi.h.&•tliktrict B:mu's
by, :the",lot ironthiii list IL number of
natnes,in-ace..ivisnikfrivitli•the-Lnum her
called lat! Ikr flu! digit:V..l •-1-;

aPY::maleditielO.n6stvib may pecisiiilo'ithble• boa-
je4.-rna) 1;4.34 1 4440041 w!bo
tt i)cpn in hisfiewl, el; ayho
rAVA (Fe

-
*E!!)PtfrP rt)

iqgt.ex.ttepp..clprs,tpikenta *l.,those.
czapaptikated: by, Ne.413D.11:i kif 1104ily

• •Ti) militia law: QC , tfi ..X.niatedStAt,e§,,ir,ssedi i n ..1.101. t.t.n*t tamVicoPresident Jiud i°jai and...Z*4on.
tivP nift4nr6,t;POillteXel l/40 .Ck,'00galeeei
entail) • 11931114!fgAgiPk-408:t.:Olicieg,connected.yt.j.hti ,the I.44ll,,,EigrEipoi.W-
-sOotoKs. o.2cri9F9i, ak4d,italareirr,fleas akePail,§ol_7.4,-; r.rfu: f7112::-.•

•

wir' 'Ph&old piAisto .e.,Atiaggisllll- to
be coatinued'in use eo c).17 et;,
from fli,ePtist,-Ptscsillepaitreentl.eause,it; is fdandlnip9ssihld,preaktit the delhatid fo tliose orate.
ne)V . . All poitinaileri...
ha notreeeivediho.l4,ter,,..e.re 'no, ,'
tidedto rnake,sge.er etie,old.iaeuss, and
of
.by the

to Mai, eilr.,lectei `prepaid.bY;:theisaid atainps. •

man:in La. Crosas;.:Sirisbain..i
sin, a. few:days ago,4 rushed:. to. stile-
river, swearingthat he would•
himself.. When.be to'
the deptlx of his waist,:hiaiwifersiized.
Mm by the hair, end thenata.as
editor .deseribes she 41ed him :back.
tillithey. ;reached:: a,. plitee. whdre thaw
water was hou trtavcf. rect. eep,,tv hero,

pAllpd him over..haeliwairds, sous-.ed h.itu uuder,..and his head-.up
‘fDrown yourself—(doWn ire!wbvs)7l-leaye me ,t,c4,Cather • the, brawl:

77(gaRtilsir iilunge)—get drunkSanoitteplansei,--and etart, for the riv-cil.4:.(!tnether‘ aip)_-1.11 Jarneye;.toleave mes,gt.w4dow, and all the. menet;wak,•r.'; . sopsling him-to,her
IN!. Rotakka, led iota. 5. thehOusa aed eloseitthe floor.", r .

'THE HARVEST OE DEATET.—Di..•
brigade surgeon under General Lyon 'it
the, battle of;Wilson. Cieek,-;;AVissTIe:SS

•to.the following extraordinary incident "A-na rebel soldier.waved 41firge and cost-.
ly Secession flag defiantly, when a cannon
ball, struck him to the earlh,•dead: A' iiect-l*

sond soldier instantly picked lip the pros-
trate flag, and waved it again—asecond
cannon ball shattered his body::A -third
- soldier raised And waved•the•flag: and 'a
third, annon. ball crashed • into his; breast'.
arifl•be .fell •decid:.: Yet the idiotic time
was the flag raised, the soldieg waved it,
and turned-10 climb over the fence with itinto the-woods.. Asbe.stood2:sitride -the
fence a moment, balawing-td:-keeto -the
•

- .flag-uprighti.a.fotattle•earmon% Ball
:hir)-in-the sides ' catting Aim; corn-•
in.taco; .so that one-lvalf his' body,

- on one sideofthe feiice aactiheothee
halfAbe 'other sidefl while •. the, flag:,:itielflodged on-,the -fence, and. was captured: a,
few. minutes,aft crward brourtsoope.";''

"DARING 11:titonntf.=—On Pride., pight,-;a 2Week the hoose otSicoli.GraylAll, an . old. . .. ,and respected citizent& 'Earl till,
~ .Laticaster county
~ . d by three.rheCi; and Tabbed. qt. ' ee' htiridred:

dollars: The entre twined bynesboring holes in the do . revving the
bolts. They immediately proceeded to,the chambers, tied- the daughier of Mr.Gra3rbill, and then passed to the., room -of
Mr. Gyaybik;seobririg hint th'isirine iiAjr,..
whefi they piticeeded torifle.the•lioUse - ofall the valuables they could find. Anionethe money• taken was seven' e0 gold
pieces. In the morning the hcipse. dog *as
found lying'dead lit the Yard, tlie:tobberihaving evidently given bifn stryrtinine.—,
Suspicion attaches to'cerfain 'parties; , ' lAA,as:yet no evidericehas been`-obtained a-
gainst them.-• ' ' ' I •..'• :

'

They have 105.17 Phicitgo itttsiit adrunken captain who meta privatecompany in the same condlitto9.l "Tifaeap-
tain 'ordered.him toand,endeinforing.in. 'vain to assume a "firm position ,on.his feet, and to talk With dignified sevaFj7.,ty, exclaimed:“Priiata ith, ill give to.el (hie) fain' &Clock to •gissober'iciap'n"'repPed fhaiOldier„..aS your (hic),ht dtunkerniam tiie,youfive o'clotk to gisabber

•

A PmNshrrr ,VbcAstiL itt.-4)L, memberofthe ".Tiger•Rifies,". of LoOisiaria,‘:give.sthe New-Orleans Trite'Delta a very high-ly-colofed Picture of the exploits of thatfierce regiment, at the battle' of Bull Run,in the course of which; he says: '
"Our Lieritanent,oldlTo if ADMAN, thin who&a brnscrinan navel:... ware a 1.1.1r, „elbowed por,'Tigers. go in onee 'Aura's') ie ley sons—l'll Dsgra ail,. sloriavaly God•d:-.41 If-the b=e`cep ever whip the Tigers." ..,Our-blood-eorte on•fire, life was valueless,, the boysl;tred oe94olleY,then rustled upon the rim" 'P'

,

• - •Such-language would'naturally ”fi,rethe ofniost'men. '''We'shonld 'like
oftbeiri;beloificink.

PAN C-STRICKF.N SOLDIERS
The q .tion is often asked, will troops

that have ever,Ved from a.battle field in a
pante eimr.get•OVer the demoralizing et=
feet! We have, In reply, only to say that
panics are naktmcommol things in war,
and are not confirmed by any means to

new levies, such as composed ourarmy at
Bull Run— lepoleell.-1,...3vith an army
composed of his best veterans, suffered
from two panics'atirmotthe. trait diefgrade-
ful recorded'id Military annals, 'yet the
same trqops.a.,(o.W.daYsafterwards ac4jec,
ed brilliant Vetaties: , •-,:. . , .;

liiihe riteinAo'l3f.JulY, l4liltB;'the' Ibilian
army, underPharles Albert; Was' match-
ing toward. hiatiAualar .tag, *Pose of be-
sieging the!irw.,*pt-2..R2ittexa ;the Pled-
mlilespseerirafY...ef W4tst*..Jlity.a.cam.
minded* the 'Ovaago, eiceeri tig,il.46d
strong. All wenkaiell,v4th.theltaliart ar-
my, and victory seemed within its grasp
The enemy;finder the/tAtittlan 'Marshal
Radetzkyy :wErS,tirtiBed 19.YereArli, and an
Austrian goiieropt wa,SAite,.re.- One fine
moreing, oo:(.pri. Baki..,trelates in his re-
port to the parliamentat rryrin,) as the ad-
vaacied. trtiops; mar.ell4along, a .shot was
suddenly firelout of a :solitary house, a
mill teat -The tirailleur' raised: ithe*.t.ty.
"the Austrians ! the -Austrjapsr and pre,.
cipitately..retre.ateci., ~.The'cilr. War; repeal
ed by a •udiolebattaiiontwhichlitthesame
time. wheeled • about:, ilia-i marched back
at double 'quick time, The movement
SOO. degendFated-iiitii' a !Wild..:itin. '. The
fright eonirotinieVid!'itsell,'to • the, *other
Iroopsoind: in a:'jihint-iiine the ,whole. ad-
Vapt.O"orpi 'cif eihveri'theugand,roan •were
dissolved into am jgnorniriious -.riouti:: ands
ir.spite Of their conilniaii,iiirg.Ori'o6.l;:fled
for more ian ten mile's; vita their - courbi
wa§.arrested bythe approac 1 . . ..;

..• .1 bri.ciiikier:e,
meats. Gen. Bava resuniehisonirats the
next day, and it was ascertained'that...tlie
shot, ivaS p.iireiy aceldetleil on the. part of
the peofile in - the mg I.lig,*.fivO no
Austrians within mile, '

But
.

But the post reillatf4lo,,,ease of panic
is ofsuch fece.Vt

bkttle"
oc'euttehiergt,ol must

ebe fanatwiti; mpat. inalege*kople.—lt,„.Attof Solfetino,..a,,Frett:rmerps
offift,&ifilhopsindpiciigittVW An7spme
fifteen iiiir.fcs'back, to.Brescia gselfee
straggling' Austrian huzzArs saddTinlysfip-

„

peared on the road their object being to
surßa:acii. themselves i6.•pit Fretieli. .• A
grafilne deS.Crliitioti' ofthis rtit:se dig'

affair was published;0 the time,, * from
the iiehaki..-J.- Itityrimad, rkf1,, ,,t1-New,
York Ithaca; Wito.Saw fhe„pdNt: -
. The battl fßosbach, which waafought I
Nov .' 'if, •rti4)1P•5.7,..b.t.art- ,N.sntrill4tte. ,
seill. ' aiignY. parliiiiimetd, -Bull I
Ruo. 94,the_occasioure&rtied. to,. Fred I
erick theGrelt,alventy-fivethatisand men, 1attiokgifie combined ern* Ofthe lifrentili-
aand Inipeliatists, fifty-four thouSand Strang,. I
underthe comigand of the-Freneh Duke I
de,•.Sctabise.. TWO Fl:ejtch

,
Jeginientir 1lepoWortrlittlf hour, and the whole array

begon.o. waver, and finally Vie 'entire
force broke,. abandoning • arms, artillery,.
and camb equipage. The-route was colt- ,
tinged fait More than forty'rhiles ftom ,the,
battle field.: '

.. ..,.. . , •

~

-P.M:lies have even seized*Men fortifi-
e&oarrips and cities. After :the •bade of
Jena,.i3ctober,, 1806, Nlnrat esine with
three-cavaliy regiments bet-ore:the For-
tress Steittin, and asked an mrconditionalsiiitendei:4;•He had, stratige*Wiriii:y
el.etrh.l iinimtry or artillerlp•Still the
Prussians at.the moment were so plank-
stricken that they surrendered the strong
fortresiii to' a 'Weak cavalry force. Rem-
berg, the e onimander, had six thousand
men, one•hundred and fifty. cannon, and
plenty Ofprovisions :. ..Papqlcan wasso as-
tonished arthe•resglethat lje 4rote Murat,
jestingly,"that he•w9uldlnelt his guns, as
Prusskin fortre4es:*:eriit hest takeneachrOP • . :;

It.roust:be observed that these strange
panick. every plie of.„which took Vacf‘.l,,-ne.mong.'yeeerans4rWrAtiips; were.' wittkoit cause. Triraialnist; aa'at Alin;
follow a severetylouthrbattle, where thecne*lwal relitfortedAnt from the effect
of pure .hallucination'Of the .mind. Be-sides these.mentionedinstancesof panics,our disaster at Bull Run properly takes
its place as 'a repulse of a reconnoisanccin force. It was.nothingmore, and wouldnever have assumed other importance if'
twenty-four honra:bad:.elapsed befOre.anyreport had 'been.., to the

repeat0441T-every instancethe pan-
ic-stricken Eiirikiefin*lcliers• subsequent-'
ly fought fwith ,supedor valor. In thecase ofour•OWn troops, Bull Bun will serve
as hitimittout •to new deeds of heroic-.action.

OFPF.:O4SSiLVANIA'S ADVANCES.
*—The .-Secretarie.:4:lllp Treasury on
Thursday, :paid the -State of Pennsylvania40-Vr eetifllitiiei:Ovaftees for account of
the war, amounting to $600,000.

• BARNiammx..--On ednesday eve-
ning last, aboati,o'altipk, the barn of D&
vis Clef-no:mt. in Ztilistairy twp., about 34Miles north'ofthe GO, ivas discovered:k,be on fire, ajuiwith-its contents, was burn'-
ed the'arOinid: •A_"heavy rain storm.prevailed at the tithe, oeit is propible thehciuse and the stir:rounding building
would alsO:ficrie been, destroyed. The
fire is supposed to.have been the work ofan incendiaVy.=.Lanoasier inquVer.

_ •CONDETvikiD
DON ED

Private Scott, of one ..ofAbe.Vermontßßegiments,sentenced.pe..shot for sleep
ing at his. ppst, has bempardoned at the
earnestfeinit ofthe .president, the of.ficers ofhis .reginient,:comra4es, and oth-
ers'. An order'was read at. the. head, ofevery regiment, informing4roops • thatajiice4emency will nert again. be: extenci-ect§ofeuchien offence. , •

...

lISTEES''sSA 1.10..tipti, .ItStrIENT to Mt order cf tie Drphuns' Court of.tuettonnet--conntyy tit.;--trill -be` veld- at POBLICSALAon. .
• haietrtlay,'The 21ddd?/0/"Sltteirdeft,, That •At the %tn.reitidence of W iLLIA:iIICEORIST,' deed.,about, axone South of Atinvitte, Lebanon leentx, thefnildwiitg• SEAS EST ATI& late thiproperty-cd.theaaidSIXOIIIB7. deed

,certain TRAOTIOVA.MOD;, 25;•,,, *A, Antiville.teecti-' Ace
es •abia, Lebanon coup.tyoulitgaing '

. llatididtadenb n' /
.10 • aB cbmin.Davhl Wafteenbergerand others, cop iikip

46 ACRES.AND..SI PERCTIASneat measure. ...of. which itbotk".l:lNt :AND44IALPA CUES ha' Tr311fErt•LANP. ''The Laid in lilgitstate of edicivAtion, motor good fences, and. it boautl-filly located. only half a mile South of .Annvdlo. TheTrAct will beiuld together, or in papa, to dnit purcha-sers. • • . • •

Afir' Vale to commence at 1 o'eloeir, P. AI; ot.seldwhen tarots, 8•c, will he made known 14 • - y• •FREDnitleir•• SPRI:OFINR. „,•2 • •DA viD;WESTENDKDOIik-P.outh Anurilla township, August 28, 'ell•

PriOoßals 11)r?Ilatad.
.

PROPOSALS FOR A ISANl),Avith not lean than four-teen inArtunnenta. to play during tho couttuunneeof tie Fair (the '2d Od, and 4th days October aent),oftllo Lebanon County. Agricultural. horticultural and.Medley/cal Society, Will be renote,e4 ; by, tint Vtithottigibed at h lc oiiticokiuLiobaunn, untitlifendei, the IGL7t clityof .S.c.pterether46:o'49Glc, P. AL•
'

•••

• ' ' ISA AC-IT4lPlitt, F.ceretary,Lebanon;;itiguat 44,

q-.IIOSTETTER'S

STOMACH EITTER&.
The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physiciansand citizens generally of the United
States, because the article Las attained arepul-
tation beretoforp.unitnown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully that

volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption.a. B °stet ter'a 'Stomach Bit-
ters for this last•year amounted. toSer a half-
millionliottlel,..and from its. manifest steady
incr.:mein times peat, it isevident that during.
the coming year the. consumption will reaeic
near Oile utilliousbettles.'..This immenseamount

could never have beerezold but for the rare
medicinal .r.Ositained,tir n he prepara-
tion, arid the sanction -Or ail' notit prominent
physicians in id IsbidoiSie.tif -the eocntt7.
where the artieris iiittliknolen;- whe not only
iceamtizend to? Mfg! btt.
are ready ntall 'dints fo -gmo testimonialsto its
elTinaeyin all Napes Of sten:dela° derangements
antl'ihe diseasesresiilting

Thiele nota temporary popitlarity;:obtained
by extraordinary efforts 'in the wartof
peting. the 'suit:hies of the Bitters, bitt a'splid
estimation of .an 414On:tide medicine, which in.
destined to be as eutiuritsg,as. time

IIotetter's Stomach Bitters ?lave preyed.
where feier end` agile

and various other. bilious complaints have
coiiitialf their viothns by hundreds. To be
alga to 'state •qin.i6444tit'that.:the t'llitters"
arc a oattaut .enreitir'auf I)iapepsia and like
tliiienses, is to illspropritiorew :source of un.•
tilloyed.plentnt4...'lt'Mabvps morbid metter
front . the itotnach;- iittgreei . and
intliaTtti.ienewed vitality toile nervous:trytteni;
:giving; ir that tone apt' energy indispensable
for the iosteration of li'ealth,' ;It-Operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other.cligestive.orstme,

pc:Ferfullz &anil.,sopu restorca them
toa coidithhiteseintlatio the.ilicalthidisaitarge
of 'the fttrintlabs' of nature:

Slil'erly.perSens.may use th'e ters daily us
per:directions ou.ihe bottle,•and they will find
sp tustimulanti peculiarly adapted to comfort.
declining yeatlopt:it .is..pleasant to the palate,
inrigoratiutqtke.NArels;excellent .as atont.,
and rejnyektiting.ginerelly, We have the evil.
dance of thews:mister ;aged mew and:women

thelonefit: of using this
preParation. while outferiag.ftrlei stomach de-
rangement,' and general debility ;:noting :under
the advice it physicians, they have abandoned
ail:' dgliOritia drugs; ups} Atilt,/ tinned ~the
merit* of tbitt %/I..fe* efardg to :the
gentler sex:, nem are eptainsperiods when
their epee.ayeliirliarassing4l4.'oIlillYL,?ctheraasink der l'he-refatietnortiother
and .child is ao absorbingly:tender; That the
mother, e..epeaittlly 'if she 5e young, ae: to
foiget her own health inlets extremie al =eV'
tor'betinfent.- Should theperiod of niaten:itY
arrive during the'summer season, the wear c..t
body and mind.fs generally aggravated. Here,
then,.is a necessity for a stimulant torecupe-
rate Hie 'energies. of. the system, and enable the
Mother to bear np..ttrider •her.exhapsting trials
and .responsibilities.. Httrabicinothers gene-
rally prefer theHitters to invigora-
tors. that rodeive the endorsement:•ef,physi-
cians, becauen it is ag!:ecable:..tio then, test° as
well.ae certain to give a permitted:it:increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, totihom. We pAVIII particu-
larly referred above, to ..wit •'sulferers from
fever and agile; caused by rriattiiiii, diirrheee,
dysentery, indigestion,- loss of appetite and
all diseases or derangementssrof the stomach,.
superannuated invalids, persons .or.a4leaterzoccupation, and‘nbilking mothers, will consult:their °Wm' physical welfare bygiving to
tatter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters' a•trialr.

CAUTION.-We eitutitili• the publib- agate
using any al%the inaptimitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOBTXTTER'S OELEIIRATED
STUSACK BITTETta, aild,Bllo that each bottle hag
thewords J. frosietter's Stomaohilitteran
blown on the sident7the'lmittle, and stamped
on the eletanie cap covering the cork, andobtanio that' envautegrapksignature; is on the
label. . •
• ear- Pritineedend sold. brZIOSTETTER
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pic; '-and sold by ell
druggists, 'grocers, and dealers generalli
throughout the United. States, Beath Ame-
rica, andGermany. • -

. .

By D. Orb. Roo, D. S. Reber, .T. L. Loiubergar,air‘9:".). C. EcolMer. Drecti:riclu.burg ; 11. D. BioTes &
Bro., Anoville : :Martin fie.rly, Dalalyra.

Deism 'or 4 itSos.,ly. , •

.CHEAP; STORE
• or

RAUCH.& LIGHT.
A.fiti Corner of Cautsbertiiici lirreet and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.Arms76.l.-RA iiiAtinrtnkeplessu're ill inform.'..l.lefth&W)Vapsis*lntisk:goblin genera yAhat they
have ne, a.large and-ettrarylly selectid aemet-

.4M:6g:lllBl '
.

. QiIFitKiSSPARE,'Fir;to•which' tkey4iMiaelfdlly in:eito.Ole •attenttan• et' theThar.` • ' . •

" • DRYGOODS,
Lure t+ ll biton:mirootoe:Ao.uie.grenteltt care from Uie
largestlttindetitig:Rouses Phihielphis. • 'bROCERIES, • ••

'

A large Meek of CI:OATI Sugars Con'es,lreatitglioeolatts,
and all k h of Spires. -Also, a _forgo eaoo4tment .ofQUEENSIVIARE,,
amongwinch *reamnewest patterns together with al-
most anonillmis variety o(A:teals in their lino. al-bind.ness, whieh oilrhe stbld,very elleapfor eash,drcountyProduce taken in exchange.

.

• • BAGS!; BAGS 4 BAGSIII-... •
The ettentipti of .MJllere end raregoishi :invested to'their;Farge stoik,.or BAGS, which Amy &ill seal at
October ,18600 • -RAU& &_

ELIJAII. LONCIACRE—aOIIIN a.CABIit,...JAdOI2 OAHU,
L'E p N

olfactory:
Located an U.g .9,:a1k..-/Tausr. Racal, necir Otnber/astal

• Shut; E,ast *Lebanon.
TllE.,Undersi 'nvi'respoctfullyin-

form the Miblic in general, that theyhave added largely to their formerestab-
-ni listiment. and also have all Unix" eflhalatest and beat improved mAofirsTEßyin the State in Bhp operation, such wir.

• WOOD WORTH'S -FLOORINO),. 4-c.,NI. conducting the geniral bneincee.fat..
• Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,' 4-a 4•Cand the experience acnnired by E. Loxot.cur. and J.'diniug'ilteir connection. with -the 'Door,.flash andLninher Trade, for number of yearspast, affordsfull as-surance of their ability, in connection with J. ABEL; toselect stock suita bin to the *ants of the.Door and Saabbusiness- In this State.. . .. •

They.gow oiler to .I%techanioe. and Farmers 'generally,prim favorable terms, is judlcionsii assortod stook' ofI.lOOltS. SASH,.&c., from the best Lumber manufactoriesiu tin State, foolinit.conftdent that. their assortment isnot to bo excelled by any. Other establishment fti theState in-regard to exactness in size, qualityor ft nishotudcalculated to atlOrd thorough satisfaction. to all thosewho may.favor:the undersigned with thoiroustom.
The' folloWhig list comprises the trading articles ofstock on hand:—

Doors, ofall sizes; Saab; ofall.siscs;Door Frames, for brick and Architraves: .
• (roam Jo:lobos ; Casings,from 3to 6 in.;Window Franfea, for brick Sin-bawl;

•and Winne honaps; Shatters, or all sizes;All' kinds of Alouiclings; Minds. of all mites;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-hoards. •

..

• • LONOACRE, twirL 6 r—ititerl-lER,
P. S.—Planing, Salving, promptly 4lonn,fat Lhasaurn(slatug.thq Lumber. rLebanoniJuky4,lBl.3%.

HARDWARE ArCOST.
ttilE subscriber offers his large and, seiectedI, stock ot A 111.t1VAit Ft. t'AIN'rSf OILS. &e..

ettiNTFOR Ca.Sir...op.Parties wile have s,etttpd then liceouiits to AprilI, 1861, will he allowed a liberal eredltetl purehase2Those who have notsettled will fuld.theiraccounts withA. S. Ely, Esq., lot ittunediate settlernput 'and collec•lion. • ' A: M. KARAIANY.Lehanon,,july ;17, 1881.
Fancy Furs: Fancy Fittt.sl!

7011?(*.FAltEl1tA.. 715
Alteli Stoat, between'tb and sth Sts., (tato of
118 Market St..) Phll%-
telplill; IttPenTr.r,
VlANlnktertiftelt or. sad

IN 111 Vll5 Or
Funs,,br La-

-50, Miqses' and Chit-•
roz'

Has togtow nuttiufle.
,1:•pd loy,t in store nay
sual lar.„, and beau-

assortment, of all
be vsVio.B 5t.),108 aced
Nal isief fare, adapt.

to the coining Fall
~d Winter Soirees. A

....mid respectfully
vita au examination of my stock cud Prices from thots
Intending to putelheee, gis I am 013libieli to•oller them
vary deeirtible inducements.
_ 'All my Fuca have been purchased for cosb,and mach
by.,experioneetl and ,onmetent handr, and as the pm-
cut momentary troubles render It necessary that I
should dispose of any goods 04 Tory sinall..advance on

Inns astiefehl•that it r ill to t 0 tbointiniate of those
who.desivt pun:baring, to glato too. &call. •

*yr Iteadket, the nsintr. riupitici aad strest : John
Yantis, (Nor .rur Bone. ) .7 tit 41.ifektikreet.ehilad.M.

S Istrint..e. 1.1, irrf •


